
County officers i n counties und~r 50 , 000 popula- · 
~ion may purchase own supplies . 
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~ebruary 12 , 1942 

Mr . George Adams 
Prosecut ing .u.ttorney 
Audrain County 
Uexico , J i ssouri FILE 

Dattr s ir: I 
This department is i n recei pt of your l etter of 

Februar y 5 , 1942 , re~uesting an opinion , which reads as 
follows : 

"~ay I have the opinion of your depart
aent on the fo llowin& questions: 

" 1 . Does t he County Court of 1~udr~in 
County have t he exclusive uthori ty to 
purchase necessary supplies for all 
county off ices? 

"2 . Il' t he County Court of Au<L.·a in 
County should establish und itself op
erat e a central system ot supply for 
all county off ices, and i f it doas have 
t he exclusive authority to purchase 
necessary supplies for all county of 
fices , woul d it be liable for payment 
tor supplies purchased di rootly from 
venuors by any of t he co~ty offices? 

"b . To what extent is t ho County 0ourt 
of Audrain County li ble f or ... t.yment 
tor suppli es purohaseu ai~ectly from 
vendors by the r espective county off ices? 

"4. What off ices , under tlle l t.w,.are 
county offices such as co~e wltni n the 
purview of t he opinion t o be rendere~ on 
t he foregoing questions und what off ices, 
if any , are except ed': " 
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All four questions \lhich you nuve set Qut in your 
request \Jill be ansvTered by our opinion on your first ques
tion. 

section 36 , ~·ticle VI, of the ~issouri Constitu
tion reads as fo llows : 

''In each county there shall be a ootrmtY 
court, \lhich shall be a court of record, 
and shall have juri.sdiction. to transact 
all county and such other business as 
may be prescribed by l aw. Tho cour~ 
shall consist of one or more judges, not 
exceeding three , ol \/hom the probate 
judge may be one, as may be provided by 
le.Yl. " 

By reason ot the above section, the Le~islature en
acted Section 2480 , ~ . s . Lo . 1939 , which reads as follows: 

"Tho sai d court snall have control &nd 
management of the p.i..•operty , J:eal. and 
personal, belongin,; to tne county, and 
shall have power and authority to pur
chas~, leas~ or receive by ~onation any 
property , reul or personal , for the use 
nnu benefit of the county; to sell and 
cause to be conveyea any real estat~, 
goods or chattels belongino to the county , 
appropriati~ the proceeds of such ~ale 
to the use of the s.:l.Ll.e, and to audit and 
settle all demands against the county. " 

The above section w~s construed in the case ot Jtate 
v • McElroy, 274 s . ~1 . 749 , 1. o . 752, where the court sa id: 

"In Russell v . Crook County Court , 75 
Or . l oo . cit . 169, 145 P . · 65~ , 146 l> . 
806, •county business ' trom a constitu
tional sense h~s been well defined. The 
syllabus reads: 
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" ' (?) "County business," \1i thin ar'tii
cle VII , sections 11 , 12, of the con
stitution, authorizing t he Legislature 
to provide for the election of t wo com
missioners to sit with the county judge 
while t £ansactinJ county business, and 
the statute providing for the election 
of two persons to sit with the county 
Judge in the transaction of county 
business , means 11 business pertain
ing to the county a s a corporate entity, 
tind the Legisl ature may neither limit 
nor extend t he operation of the Consti
tution, and a proceeding to create a new 
county out or territory of an existing 
county i s county business. • 

"The California court in Fragl ey v . 
Phelan , 126 Cal . loc . cit . 388, 58 P . 
625, borrows the New York definition of 
•county' affairs,' thus: 

" ' In defin~ng the phrase "county affairs" 
t he court said i n Hankins v. ~ayor , 64 
N. Y. 22: ~county affairs are those re
latin~ to the county in its organic and 
corporate capacity, and included within 
its governmental or corporate powers."'" 

Under the above holding, "county uffairs~ and "county 
business" were defined as meaning the county in its corporate 
entity and not the business or powerc of each individual office
holder. 

Before the enactment of Article 2 , Chapter ?v , R. d . 
tlo . 19;;9 , .rhich is the County Budget Law, the county was lia
ble tor all necessary furniture and suppliea purchased by the 
elected and appointed officeholders of the county. It was so 
ruled in t he case or Hammond & s t ephens v . Christian County • 
62 J . w. { 2d ) 844 , 1 . c . 845, where the court said: 

"In each of the toregoinJ cases, cited 
by appellant, the expense incurred by 
the county official tor whioh the county 
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was held liable ltas in connection 
with the necessary e .,iuipment or car~ 
and maintenance of the office room or 
rooms or county property under his 
charge, and for the care of "hioh he 
was responsible, or in the further-

' anc e and perfornance of off icial acts 
and within statutes held to authorize 
reasonable expendj tures for such 
nacossary purposes . " 

Also, in the cuse of Smal l ey v . Dent County, 177 s . w. 
620, 1 . c . 623, where the court said: 

"YTe have ree.ch.Jd t he conclusion, from 
t he examination or the foregoing au
thorities, that the telephone was npt 
only a public n~vessity in the circuit 
clerk's office in ~ent county , but 
t hat the sa111.e should have been main .. 
ta.ined by the county , at its expense , 
as a part of the furniture of said 
office." 

Also , in the cuso of l .. otley v. Pike County, 233 Mo. 
42 , l. c . 46 , where the court said: 

"Nor do we think there was error in the 
allowance for telephone service. T~e 
term •other necessaries ' as used i n the 
statute is sufficiently broad to oo•er 
t his item. We ~re not living in the 
' dark uges,' but in a day of progressive
ness and enlightenment . Modern busi ness 
is transacted by ~dern means and methods . 
In t his day of the world the use of the 
telephone is in many instances an ~ch 
of a necessity in the t ransaction or both 
public and private busines s as in t•o 
postal service. The use or the telephone 
has passed the period of ~ere conveuience . 
It has reached the period or necessit7. 
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we are of opinion that the plaintirt 
with the power to furnish hi~ offices 
vii th •other ncoeasariea ' had the right 
to engage telephone service to facil
itate the business of' his office \rlth 
the general publ ic . Thc 'testifuony i a 
that it was necessary , but even with
out testimony we \;ould have to know 
what t he general public knows with ref
erence to o matter of this kind . " 

Also , in the case of' Ewing v . Vernon Co., 216 Mo . 
681 , 1 . c . 692, where the court suid: 

"There is not a word i n the chapter 
(ohap , 147) , relatins to provi~ing 
ohairs, desks, pens , ink , stationery, 
stoves, racks , t &blos, spittoons , or 
other oftice paraphernalia. There is 
even no word relating to a room in 
which to keep his office or tuel to 
heat it. But when we read other pro
visions or the general statutes relat
inG to builaine a courthouse ~nd heed 
t ho underlying theory that county ot
fices should be kept there , ll ques
tions relating to a roo.~a vanish; and 
when wo re.&d i n section 9057 that the 
~eco~der or deeds must ~ive a bond 
conditioned that he will deliver up 
to his successor amonu otiler thiilBS , 
'the furniture and apparatus belonging 
to the office, whole, sate , and unde
:faced,' we but gather (whut we knew 
before) that the :furniture and ap
paratus do not belong to the recorder, 
but to the county , and unuer evised 
~tatutes 1899, section 1777, ~e ·under 
t he control and manaaet~.ent ot the county 
oourt . Turnill8 to other COQlate seo
tions it bocowes plain that unless the 
Legislature deliberatel y planned to 
legislate ~ainst recorders and in favor 
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said: 

of other c ounty officers (an unthink
abl e pos ition }, it becoues plain that 
t he county is to furnish the neces
saries in furniture , fixtures , etc •• 
to preserve t he county records and 
make theu usable by e.nu useJ."ul to the 
general public . No one readin~ stat
utes r el a tinc to clerks , probate juages , 
etc . , can co~e t o any other conclusion . n 

J~d the court in t hat case , at 1 . o . 69~, fUEther 

"The conclusion v1e have come to com
ports wit h the cener al doct~ine an
nounced in 2.:> ... \Dl. and Ent:. . .8ncy . Law 
( 2 Zd. ) , J88 . ' ' .'here, ' say the ed1 t 
ors of that standara work, •the law 
requires an officer to do what neces
sitat es aL expenuiture of money tor 
which no p~ovision i s mude, he may 
pay therefor ana have t he m..ount al
lowed him. Prohib~ tions aoainst 1n
creas1n~ the co~pensdtion or officers 
do .~ot upply to such cases . rnus , it 
i s custoiUory to ullow ofl'ioors expenses 
of fUel , clerk hire , st~tionory, libhts, 
on~ other office accessories.• 

nThe statute r elatin~ to r ecorders or
dains t hut he ' keep ' his office , etc . ; 
t he word keep 1 ~ one or wi do and flexi 
ble mec...11ing , one mett.ning being to J.Jai n
t a in , to provi de tor . It involves the 
i dea of continued effort i n that line, 
i. e ., that t he ofti ce shall be c~r1ed 
on , enjoyed, etc. In this view ot the 
case , the great breadth ot the statutory 
word ' keep' permit s or the notion that 
it \1as the legislative intent t h...t the 
r ecorder or aeeds shoula have the po~er 
to maintain and pr ovide tor his offic e 
in a r easonable w&y for the benefit or 
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the public, and (by implication) at 
t he put:>lic expense , where county cou.L--ts 
violatd or renounce their duty i n that 
regal!d . " 

.. ~so , in the Cl4.je of '"un.so.s Jity ..;anita+y Jo . v . 
Laclede County , ~0? Uo. 10 , 1 . c . 1? , the court ~ ~id : 

"The defendant ot'!'ered evidence tend
i ng to prove thb.t the shor11'f' , upon 
l/hose order t.ne boods were sold and 
delivered, had no authority to order 
t he s~o and t hat they were not needed 
or n3cessary . This mi oht be a ~ood de
f ense in so far a.s the goods sola and 
delivered for use at the court hous~ 
and poor f arm are concerned. Section 
9507 requires that the agent purchas
i ng supplies !'or the county be l aw
tully autho.i•ized , and this requ irement 
is not done away w1 th , even though the 
claimmay not be u teat cd , bec~usc the 
prescribed lecial steps have not been 
f ollowed. No question o:t' t h::.tt sort can 
be sucoosstully J.·aised aa to any pat"t 
o:t' tho goods ordered for and used ut 
the county jail. Unde~ Jection 1 2549 
tne j ail io re~uirea to be Kept in good 
and au.f'ticient condition, anu under 
Section 12551 tho sheriff o:t' the county 
has t ne custody, keep i n{) and char6e ot 
the jail. uc , t nerefore , has tull au
thority to purchase all supplies neces
sary t o keep such jail i.a. good and suf
ficient condition, \Qioh includes sani
tary condition, and needed no authoriza
tion by t h e county- court t o r ender the 
count7 liable tor purcnases for such 
j 11 for such p~~ose . (Rarkreader v . 
l'o:rnon 0ounty • 21 6 IO:o . 696. ) The sberif:t' 
testif ied t hat the goods were needed end 
used at the court house, as well as at 
the jail. There was no testimony what-
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ever t€nding to &how th~t the ~oods 
orclered were not .. 1eeded t.. t the jail . 
Ther efore-, thf; ci.J.·cui t couJ.·t should 
have uirectea ~ Te4ulct tor pluintift , 
to tho exteut th~t such goods were 
used at the jail, and f~r that reason 
the judgnent in ~ofendant's favor can
not be sustaineu . " 

The rulin;.)s in all of t he above cases were to the 
effect t hat county officer~ could purchase suppl ies, furni
ture, etc ., necessary for the ccrryinu out of the duties of 
the office. The main q_uest ions involved were queations of 
fact and not of law, thut is, whether tho things purchased 
were necessary . This rule of l aw hEs been changed to a cer
tain extent by tho County BU~et Law, supra. 

The County Budget l~w consists of many sections, 
but sect i ons 10910 to 10917 , inclusive, only apply to coun
ties under 50 , 000 ~opul&tion, anu Joctions 10918 to 10935 
apply to counties over 50 , 000 population. There is no pro
vision iu the Jounty Duavet Law r.hich requires tho county 
to appoint a purchasing agent to purchase supplies for all 
officers in counties un~er 50 , 000 population, but there is 
a provision tor the ~ppoi~t~cnt or a purohas1ne agent and 
accountinu or·.Licer iu bcction 109.52, \-·!J.ich only applies to 
counties over 50 , 000 pol ulation. .~ccorain6 to the · last 
1940 census, the 10pulution of AUdrain Jounty \,f.,...S 22,673, 
and. the powers or the county court in re.sa.£"d to the County 
Budget Law are set out in Sevtions 10910 to 10917, inclusive. 

Under .Jection 10915, every officer ':ho o~peots to 
claim ~ay for se.vices or to r eceive supplies to b~ paid for 
from the county funds sh...l l subn.it to the countt clerk cer
t ain information and an estiuate as to the amount of money 
that should be bud~oteJ to nls Jepartoent for the yoar . 

Sine~ tae rule o£ l&w as set out in the c ses in the 
first p~t of this opinion has not bean chcnged as to counties 
under 50 , 000 popuktion, the county court , which passes upon 
the estimatb aa ~iven by the county officer tor his salary and 
supplies , has control over the fin~ces of the county to .the 
extent that it tw:::f reduce his estimate . The county court can 
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revise and ~en~ hio est~te by virtue or dection 1091?, 
H • .;.> . Mo . 19.39 . 

"County officers" have been a.efined in :many cases. 
In the east,; ot o,Jt'-Ato ex re1 • .J\.cilanan County v . Irle1, 242 
Mo . 29.5, the court , u.t pu.0 e JOO , Ciefin d "county off icers" : 

"The :ords ' cvunty officers ' have two 
well delined ~eaninb~ · In their wOSt 
general s ense , they apply to officers 
whose tarritorial jurisdiction is co
c;,xtensi ve oJit.u tho county !'or , .hi ch 
they are elccten or appointe~ . In a 
mOL·e _prvclse ao.ci rest .... ·ict ed sense, 
tnose \tords L..EH...n. o!'!icers ' by wholll the 
county per or~ its uoual pol itlcul 
functions , i ts function of ~overnmcnt . ' 
( tiheuoygan ~ounty v . Purker , ?0 u. s. 
90, 1. c . 96 . ) 11 

Also , iu tn~ C~bC Of vtate ex rel . riUCker V. Uofrman, 
294 s . \:. 429 , 1 . c . 431, the court, i n ho1c...ing that a probate 
judge is not fl. county of.f ic er, s...id : 

"Tne duties or official court reporters 
pe1·tt.in \tholly to t ho coUI·to of Vt.tdcll 
they aro officers , and they pcrfor~ no 
duties wnatev r relutinb to the func
tions Oi county 0 overnment . The ~u~r~e 
Court in thv ccse or .Jtc.te ex ~·el. v . 
~el , 24~ . o. 293 , vOO , .501, ~02 , 146 
.:3 • .•• 78.; , 7o4 , in hol i~ that a pro
b~te judge is not ~ county off icer , 
stat ed. : 

"'The \'IOI. ds "county o!'.ficers" havo two 
well defined ueani~~ . In their ~oat 
gene~al sense, they upply to ottioera 
whose territorial jurisuiction is co
extensive ui ta t.Ue county tor lihich the;r 
are e1vcted o1· <-ppoiz ... t o<i . In a IaOre pre
cise and restrictea. sense, those \rorda 
mean off icers "by vthol.&l the coUJlty per
terms its usual political tunotions , its 

I 
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runct ion of government . " Sheboygan 
County v. Parker, 70 u. s . 93 , loc. 
cit • 9 6 { 1 8 L . Ed . 3 ~ ) • ' n 

This opinion covers all county officers, which ex
cludes probate court s and circuit courts . 

Under s ection 10912, the officer claiming any payment 
for salaries or supplies, who does not include in his budget 
an itemized statement of the supplies he will r~quire for his 
office, would not be entitled to purchase such supplies. It 
is mandatory that he furnish all of this information as to 
his sala~ and allo\vance for supplies before he can receive 
either salary or purchase supplies . · 

we are not holding t hat a county officer can purchase 
supplies tha t are not appropri ated to him by the county budget , 
and he s hould keep within the budget in t he purobase of all 
necessary supplies. 

CONCLU;:;>I ON 

:(n vieu of the above authorities , it is the opinion of 
this department that the County Court of .h.Udrai~ County does 
not have the exclusive authority to purchase necessary supplies 
for all county officers . · 

I 
lt is further the opinion of this depart ment tha t t he 

county is1 liable for the payment of supplies purchased directly 
from vend;ors by any of the county· off icers of J .. udrain County 
providing t hat tho budget of his dephrt~ent contains suffi
cient money to pa.y t h e. claim. 

OUr hol ding in this opinion applies to all county of
ficers ot Audrain County. 

.APPROVED : 

ROY ickiTT.tUCK 
Attorney General 

--- I 

Respectfully subm!tted , 

W. ;r . BURKE 
Assistant ~ttorne.r General 
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